Brenda Collins
August 16, 1946 - December 21, 2014

Mrs. Brenda Gail Holcomb Collins, age 68, of Mableton, Georgia died Sunday, December
21, 2014 at her residence.
Survivors include her husband of 50 years, William Pete Collins; daughters: Valarie
Verhine of Dallas and Vickie and her husband, Steve Johnson of Villa Rica; sisters:
Rhonda and her husband, Derrick Karas of Powder Springs, Tracie Aldrich and her
husband, Rickey Aldrich of Powder Springs; grandchildren: Austin Verhine of Dallas,
Brandon and April Johnson of Villa Rica; brothers and sisters-in-law: Marvin and his wife,
Arlene Watson of Covington, Edward Collins of Conyers, Jimmy Collins, Joe and his wife,
Joanna Collins of Conyers, Sam and his wife, Ollie of Conyers, Ursula Collins of
Monticello; five nieces, ten nephews.
Brenda's family received friends on Monday from 4:00 pm till 8:00 pm at White Columns
Chapel in Mableton. Funeral services were held at 1:00 pm on Tuesday, December 23,
2014, at White Columns Chapel with Pastor Thomas Blagg and Pastor Glen Pittman
officiating. Burial followed in Georgia Memorial Park.

Comments

“

Posted by: Nancy Dauro I am deeply sadden to hear of the loss of your beloved
Brenda. I pray that GOD will hold you all in the palm of his hands for peace and
comfort as you go through this difficult time. 12/22/2014 Posted by: Joan siddon
Thoughts and prayers sent to y'all during this difficult time. May god bless y'all and
comfort y'all. 12/22/2014 Posted by: John Coffey Brenda, and her family, you will be
missed in this world. Thank you for all the Facebook comments and post. I pray for
strength and comfort for your family. 12/22/2014 Posted by: Sheri Gann Corcoran
We didn't see each other nearly enough but we did talk quite a bit on FaceBook.
Thank you for all the kind words and great advise you always had for everyone. Say
Hey to Memaw for me up there in Heaven. I know you two have a lot of catching up
to do. I love you and I will always miss you. 12/21/2014 Posted by: Judy Carter My
condolence Vicky and family. 12/21/2014 Posted by: sylvia tingley my heart goes out
to the family of brenda collins she was a fb friend of mine and she was a beautiful
person ---will so miss her kind words ---spread youre love now brenda as a angel
and my love and hugs to the family 12/21/2014 Posted by: fred and elizabeth ross
Our thoughts and prayers are with your family in this time of sorrow, we will pray for
comfort as you are in this time of grief. 12/21/2014 Posted by: Jessie waldrop Im so
sorry for your loss brenda was my nanny sandras cousin we talked on Facebook all
the time she helped me threw the loss of my nanny and my mama shes such a
beautiful lady and im going to miss her so so much I love you and im going to miss
you brenda 12/21/2014
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